Welcome to PharmD Preview Day

“YOUR Journey, YOUR Future.”

Saturday, March 24, 2018

9:15am–10:00am  Preview Day Check-In: Atrium
10:00am–10:15am  Greetings & Introductions BPC 124
10:15am–10:30am  Welcome Remarks -- Dr. Kip Guy, PhD, Dean BPC 124
10:30am–10:40am  Break
10:45am–11:15am  Concurrent Session 1:  BPC 124

10:45am–11:15am  I’m in High School, How do I prepare for Pharmacy School? BPC 124
      Drew Ritzel, Recruitment Specialist
      Helping students in high school navigate their way through pre-pharmacy preparation and learn what they need to do to become competitive.

11:15am–11:45am  Student Organization Fair & Refreshments
      Take this time to meet our students while enjoying some refreshments. Our students represent over 12 student organizations specific to Pharmacy and are here to meet with you and discuss your future.

12:00pm–12:30pm  Concurrent Session 1A:  BPC 152

12:00pm–12:30pm  My Future in Pharmacy: Possibilities  BPC 124
      Dr. Trenika Mitchell, PharmD, Faculty
      Current UK Pharmacy Students will join Dr. Mitchell to discuss how you as a high school student fit into the future of pharmacy.

12:45pm—1:00pm  Closing Remarks–Drew Ritzel  BPC 124
      Building Tours will begin immediately following today's event